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No. 438, S.] l Published J nly 18, 1945. 

CHAPTER 438. 

AN ACT til renumber 215.3:3 (13) (b), (e), (d) and (c) (as 
created by cllapter 568, I aWB of 1943) to be 215.33 (18) (d) (e), 
(f) and (g'); to amend' 215.31, 215.33 (1) (Introductory 
paragraph), 215.33 (13) (a), 215,33 (13) (g")(as renum· 
berccl), 215.335 (2) and' 215.48 (4); and to create 215.075, 
21;3.83 (13) (b) and (c) aud 215.48 (8) and (9) of the 
statutes, i'elating to the supervision of the bankhlg' COlll

mission over building and 10;:111 associations. 

The people of the state of lYiscons-in J 'I'C)JfCsc1lied ,i1~ SC11(de {mel 
(fssc'mb.ly, do enact as foUo't'vs: 

SEC'l'ION 1. 215.075 of the statutes is created to read: 
215.075 REQUESTS GRANTBD j ·'VrrEN. ,Vhencvel' all)T build-

ing and loan aSNociation shall reqllest approval of the banking 
comlllissio~ for any of the acts specifi'ed in the statutes which 
require such approval, the banking commiNsion shall have 60 
clays in -which to grl:\ut or deny such a]lprovaJ. After the expira
tion of (-jQ. days' ]f th'c commission fails to act, approval shall be 
deemed to have'been granted. 

S>Jo'rION 2. 215.31 of the statntes is ameneled to read: . . 

215-.31 All association,s fOl'med wider this 01' other similar 
law, 01' authorIzed to transact in this state a husiness sinlilal to 
that authorizecl to be done by this chapter, shall be under the 
control and supervision of the bmlldng' cOlllmission. Every 
snch corporation, on *:' '::' December 31 of each yea.r, 
~han make a fnn awl detailed report of its husiness done the 
preceding year, anrl of its conditioll 011 8uch date, in such 
form and containing such information as said cOlllmission may 
prescrihe, and shall file with it a trne and verified copy, thereof 
on 01' before February 1 ther~aftcr; accompanying the same 
shall be ,attached a COp~" of thc statement of the association at 
the close of its 'last fiscHI year ". * *. A copy of its 8tn/e
ment of condUion shall be mode available to -ifs· m.embers. If 
any such association shall rail 'or re.fuse to flu'ujsh the report 
herein required it sha11 be subject., at the discretion of the bank;:, 
jug eommiHRioll, to a forfeiture of $10 pel' day for each and e\"cl'~' 
<lay of default, (Ilt(l xaic1 banking commission lll<ly maintain an 
action in the lH!mJ~ of the state to recover I'meh penalty, and the 
sallIe ".::;han be paid iuto the state treasl1ry. 
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SIW'fION 3. 215.33 (1) (llltl'oc1w,toq paragraph) of the 
Ktat-t,ltes is amended to' l'~ad: 

215.33 (1) (Introductory paragraph)' The banking, com-
1111l-}SlOl1 may f.' ,:~ :t.,' with' the consent and approval of the 
bllRdi11g and loan advisory com'mittee and aftc1' gl'ving 1.0 days 
written notice to tho board of chrecio}'s take poss'ession and con
trol of the bm;illeSs and pl'Opel't~T of <my association to which this 
chapter is applicable whenever it shall find that such, association: 

SECTION 4. 215.:13 (13) (a) of the statutes is amended to 
l'cad: 

21;).8;~ (13) (a) Unclaimed liquidating dividends and 
*'- ,:~ aU fUllClH,l'emaining unpaid in the hands of the special 

depnty commissioncr Of banking 'I< "" "" at or 'i'rnmecUately 
lJ'J'-Ior to fhe date of the order for final distribution together with 
all final liql{.'idating costs shall be by him del1:vC1'eC1 to the bank
'i'Jlg comHt£Ss'l:on to be by ,it deposited in one or more,- state banks, 
to the credit of the banking' eOlllmission in its name, in,trust for 
the * :;~ . *~ v(f'I'io'lf.s shareholdcrs and creditors entitled there
to, 'rIle banking commission shall, hlClude in its annual report 
to the governor the names of building and loan associations so 
taken pm:session Of all<l liqnidated, and the SUlliS of unclaimed 
and unpaid, liquidating dividends and unclaimed funds with 
lTHpect to each of them' l'C'spectively, including a statement of 
illtere~t earned upon such f~lnds. 

, SECTION 4a. 215.33 (13) (L), (c), (d) and (~) (as created 
by Ch~lphit' 568, laws of 1943) of t.he statutes are renumbered to 
be 215.33 (13) (d), (e), (f) and (g). 

Sl<JC'I'ION 4b. 215.33 (13) (b) and (e) of the statutes ate created 
to read: 

215.33 (13) (b)' Any claims not presented within 6 years 
frOIn the till1e an ol'dcr of final (list.l'ibution is mnde in the liquida
tion c£ any building [Iltd loan association shall be deemed to ha've 
been ah .. mdonecl and :-;hall be barred, and the amount of the 
fund against- -whicli any elajm 01' claims shall ha,re become barred 
shall forthwith become ·the property of the state. The state 
treasurer shall in the 3D-clay period pl'ecedin'g the end of, each 
fiscal year ascertain from the hanking commission the amount 
in said fUJl(l against which claim:-; Hhal1 have bccome barred 
drl'ing sai'rJ fiscal year and the banking cOlllmiss.ioll shall tl'alls-
f~r saiel amount to the genera1 fund. ' 

(e) This suhsection shall be applicable to any amounts in 
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said fund on its effective date as, well as to any amounts placed 
. in it subsequent thoreto, providecl, h01YCVerJ tha.t' where an order 
of final distribution "waS made in the liquidation of any building 
and 108n association 5 years or marc prior to tlie effective date of 
thi8 paragraph (1945) J the time for presenting claims against 
sfdd fund shall not expire until one year from its effective date~ 

SECTION 4e. 215.33 (13) (g) (as renumbered) of the stat
ute,s is amended to read: 

215.33 (13) (g.) After the order for final distribl,tion has 
been made, the special. deputy commissioner of banJdng shall; 
with the .approval of the banking commission and the cirml>it 
eOllrt, 71avi'lIg JU.'J'-/ScZ1:cUon thereof, assign all assds,. claims and 
(lrmall(:l~ of whatsoever kind amI nature that l~lay have "bem} 
'ivl'itten off and considel'ed worthless, 'incl'lf,(~ing all1tnknown a'lld 
,U1/.(Uscove'1'ed assets, to the banldng' cOl11uiiss'ion, *~ *~ f;o 'wh1:c.h 
'is anthm'ized amd empowe1'erl to aCM1)t rt1l(l hold s'llch assets, 
c/ai'/}/.s and (Zc'11ul11ds with the full right mid power to' compound, 
comp1'om-ise, settle and assign the sa'me with f1l'zr ~~dhm'1:ty 'to 
execu.te and deMvel' any legal 1:nst1"1t.1Jwnts inm:del1t(tl thereto 
withou.t fHJ'thel' could aPP'1'o'VCtl, Any moneys 01' p1'oceeds 1'e
oeivecl therefrom shall be, IJaicl into the geneml fn"cl of the 
state ,0/ lY,iscol1si,11 afte1' the banking commission has, first de
d1(,cted therefrom the costs of its services, atioJ'1tey fees and other 
expenses i11 c'idel1 tal, the'l'eto. ' 

SEC'l'ION 5.. 215,335 (2)' of the statutes is amenrle(1 to read:, 
215.335' (2) Whenever 2 associations, ,with the approval of 

the banking commissioll, slwlI by a majority vote of the board of 
d~rect()rs of each such association propose to consolidate and such. 
Pl'opokE'(l consoiid(Jtioll. he ratified aild confirmed Oy the affirm
ative vote of tlH~ shareholders of each 'H'ucll association o",,:niug at 
least two-thirds of the doHal' value of its shares outstanding', at 
a meeting' of snch shareholdcrs to be held on call of the directors, 
after }){-'nding notice cf the time, place and object of the meeting 
to each shareholder of record hy ;'{: ,;:, * mail postage p1'C
paid, directed to him at his last-know1t post-office add1'ess a.t least 
30 days prior to sa.id meeting. 

< 8EO'rIOiV 6. 215.48 (4) of the ;.;tntuteN is amended to read: , 
215.48 (4) 'rite dllties of ,nclt committee shall be to advise 

with the ('.olll1nis~ioll and .. snpel'yjNOl' (or eithel~ of them) and 
others in l'espect to impr(rvement in the condition and service of 
lmildi~g and Joan associations in this state, to 1'e~iew the' a.cts and 
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rleC'isipns of the b({,'l/kinu cOlnmis,';,ion, hi. re?at-iu'U to 1J1(:ildinU and 
loan ((ssoci(d1:ons, and to serve as an appeal board for building 
a.nd loan associations as provided' by section 215.04 * * * 
with the saine procedure and powers as the banking 1'C

yie,,, board has ,,,ith respect to the. incorp01'ation of, state 
banks under chapter 220 '):', and to perform S1{,ch othCl' 
J'e'View fnncMons in reZaM:01l to bu£lding anrlloan associations as 
may be pJ'o'vhled by law. The adm'sory commUtee slwll hft've 

"the same powers in respect to sll,bpoenaimg wItnesses as arc pos
sessecZ by the i'l1d11,sh;jal commission and also ihe pOJOe1' v'ranted 
by s6etio'll 325.01 (1). Any lX/l'ty ·in ,:ntel'est shal! helVe the duht 
to appear 1:11. any procee(z.ing of the adv'isoJ'Y c01nntittee a1!,d shall 
have the 1'ight to p(iffim:pate1:n the e;l.;amt'im:;wNon of 'lU'!:t'lIesses 
and to present e1J'idence. Any person c((i!{si'J!.g (l, 1Vl:tness to be 
suhpoenaed shall a&vancc a/ltd 1)((Y the fees and 1Jtilea[J~ of s1tCh 
wHness 1vh1:eh shall be the same as 1'1Z circuU cow'l'. The fees of 
wUnesses '1,oho ([,1'e called at the i11stance of the ad'visory C01n

Hl<ittee 1>1/ the 1:ntel'Csts o[ the sta,te shall be 1J(licl by the state '/:n 
tlle smne '1nannC1' that otlwl; expenses are Cl1ldited and paid 11pon 
presentation of l)j'operly vC1'ified vo'nehe'}'s approved by at least 
one 'J//e'/J/,be1' of the adv/s01·Y committee and charged to the appJ'o
}J1'ia,fion of the dh)'iS'io'lI of building (wd loa,n associaNon of the 
bmllti11(j depa,rtment, EHCh member of the committee, the ,su
pervisol' and an employes: of t.he banking commission (building 
a11c1loan c1iviRlon) shall, with l'cspe(~t to the clisclosure or jnfor
illation concerning' buildillg' <'mc1 loan association..<.;, be subject 
to the same requirements l'lnd penalties as the commission. }i10111' 

memhers of the committee Kha11 constitute a quorum, and a 
majority shall decide. No member of the committee shall be 
qualified to act in any matter involving' the association of which 
he i» an officer or clirector. 

SEu'rION 7, 215.48 (8) Hn(l (9) of the· statutes are created 
to read: 

21:,,48 (8) AllY final o1'del' 01' determination of the build
ing anelloau ~H1Y1sol'Y committee shall be subject to review ill the 
1l1annel' l)}lovicled in chapter 227, 

(9y Any illtel'ested perSOll or any building' and loan associa
tion Hggrievetl by all~r act, OJ'del' or tletf'l'minatioll of the bank
ing c0111m1ssion which l'elHtes to building a nd loan associations 
may, with i~ 20 day:.. from the elate of such act, ordcJ' or deter
mination, apply to tlw building and Joan advisory committee to 
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review the action of the commission. All such applications -for 
review shall be considered and disposed of as' speedily" as IJossible . 
. 'rhe building and loan aclvisOl'Y committee may reqliire the bank
ing' commis/'iion to submit any of it.s official actions relating to 
building' and loan associa.tio1ll:i to said cOlllmittee for its approval. 

Approved ,Tuly 10, 1945, 

No. SOl, S,] [Publisbed July 13, 1945, 

CHAPTER 439. 

AN AC'l' to repeal 139,50 (27); to amend 20,05 (11), and to 
create 139,50 (1) (ia) and 139,51 of tbe statutes, relating to 
taxes all certain tobacco' products, pl'oviclillg penalties, and 
making an al)pl'Opr~ation. 

, The people of the -state. of lTTiscons1:11, j'eprcsented in senate and 
assmnbly, do enact (ts follotus: 

SECTION 1, 20,05 (11) of the statutes, as amended by cbapter 
,293, la)"s of 1945, (EillNo. 1, A,) is amcnded to read: 

20,00 (ll) On JUly 1, 1945, $57,300, and annually, begin
niug July 1, 194(;, $59,400 for tbe collection of the occupational 
tax all tobacco products imposed in flectiollS 139.50 and 139.51 
and fOl' the performance of his duties in connectioll_there,vith. 

SEC'J'ION 2, 139,50 (1) (ia) of tbe statutes is created to 
read: 

139,50 (1) (ia.) "Retailer" Illeans any pCl:son, firm or 
corporation that sells, exchanges, otters, at: exposes for sale or 
exchange,-or has in his possession with intent to sell or exchange
to consnmel'S, any tobacco prodUcts. 

SEC'fION 3, 139,50 (27) of tbc statutes is repealed, 

SEC'l'ION 4. 139.51 of the statutes is cl;eated to,read: 
139,51 TL'C ON TEE USE OF TOBACOO PRODUCTS, (1) DEl"INT

TrONS, As used in this section, the expressions" tobacco prod
/ucts,J~ ((pcrBon\" and "sell," ~'sol(l" or ((saJe') shall have the 
definition as provided in section 139,00 (1), 

(2) IlYIPOSI'rION OF TAX, From and after the cffective 
, date of this section and 'until Jnne 30, 1947, to provide l'evenue 
for the rehabilitation of returning' veterans of V\T arId WaI' II, 
construction and improvements at state jnstitutiolls and other 
state property, awl pOfjt~public works projects to relieve post-


